Subject: Filling up the Online Electronic Form & Data Entry Form by the students of Diploma in Textile Engineering (Textile & Garments) 1st, 3rd, 4th, 6th & 8th (Regular & Irregular) Semester Final Examination-2015.

The students of Diploma in Textile Engineering (Textile & Garments) 1st, 3rd, 4th, 6th & 8th (Regular & Irregular) Semester are hereby informed that their semester final Examination-2015 will commence from 04 January, 2016.

The students are asked to fill up the Online Electronic Form & Data Entry Form as per following time table:

01. 07/11/2015 to 15/11/2015 (without late fine)
02. 16/11/2015 (with late fine Tk.=300/-)

Following things (Items) are necessary for filling up Online Electronic Form & Data Entry Form.

A. Examination & others fees:

1. 1st & 3rd Semester (Textile)
   1. Examination fees (Per Student) : Tk 450/-
   2. Centre fees (Per Student) : Tk 550/-
   3. Mark-Sheet fees (Per Student) : Tk 100/-
   4. Practical Exam. fees (Per Subject) : Tk 25/-

2. 4th Semester regular (Textile)
   1. Examination fees (Per Student) : Tk 400/-
   2. Centre fees (Per Student) : Tk 550/-
   3. Mark-Sheet fees (Per Student) : Tk 75/-
   4. Practical Exam. fees (Per Subject) : Tk 25/-

3. 6th Semester Regular (Textile & Garments)
   a) The students who have passed in 4th & 5th Semester :
      1. Examination fees (Per Student) : Tk 400/-
      2. Centre fees (Per Student) : Tk 550/-
      3. Mark-Sheet fees (Per Student) : Tk 75/-
      4. Practical Exam fees (Per Subject) : Tk 25/-

   b) The students who have got referred in 4th & 5th Semester :
      1. Examination fees (Per Student) : Tk 400/-
      2. Referred Exam fees (Per Subject) : Tk 100/-
      3. Centre fees for 6th Semester : Tk 550/-
      4. Centre fees (Referred) for 4th & 5th Semester (Per Semester) : Tk 200/-
      5. Mark-Sheet fees (Per Semester) : Tk 75/-
      6. Practical Exam. fees (Per Subject) : Tk 25/-
4. **8th Semester Regular (Textile & Garments)**

   **a) The students who have passed in 4th, 5th, 6th & 7th Semester:**

   1. Examination fees (Per Student) : Tk 400/-
   2. Centre fees (Per Student) : Tk 550/-
   3. Mark-Sheet fees (Per Student) : Tk 75/-
   4. Certificate fees (Per Student) : Tk 100/-
   5. Industrial Training fees (Per Student) : Tk 500/-

   **b) The students who have got referred in 4th, 5th, 6th & 7th Semester:**

   1. Examination fees (Per Student) : Tk 400/-
   2. Referred Exam fees (Per Subject) : Tk 100/-
   3. Centre fees for 8th Semester : Tk 550/-
   4. Centre fees (Referred) for 4th, 5th, 6th & 7th Semester (Per Semester) : Tk 200/-
   5. Mark-Sheet fees (Per Semester) : Tk 75/-
   6. Practical Exam. fees (Per Subject) (If applicable) : Tk 25/-
   7. Certificate fees (Per Student) : Tk 100/-
   8. Industrial Training fees (Per Student) : Tk 500/-

5. **8th Semester Irregular (Textile & Garments)**

   **a) The students who have failed in 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th & 8th Semester:**

   1. Exam fees at least : Tk 400/-
      (Excess of 04 Subjects than per subject Tk.=100/-)
   2. Centre fees : Tk 550/-
      (Excess of 01 Semester than per semester Tk.=200/-)
   3. Mark-Sheet fees (Per Semester) : Tk 75/-
   4. Practical Exam. fees (Per Subject) (If applicable) : Tk 25/-
   5. Industrial Training fees (Per Student) (If applicable) : Tk 500/-
   6. Connectivity Charge (Per Student) (If applicable) : Tk 300/-

B. All the students of Dip. in Textile Engineering (Textile & Garments) 1st, 3rd, 4th & 6th semester must have to clear their all college dues up to **November, 2015** and the students of **8th semester** must have to clear their all college dues.

Students who will not be able to fill up the Online Electronic Form & Data Entry Form within 16/11/2015 will not be allowed to sit for the Examination.

Here noted that without clearing all college dues, Examination fees & others fees nobody will get Online Electronic Form & Data Entry Form for filling up.

The students will have to obtain clearance in prescribed form prior to receiving the Online Electronic Form & Data Entry Form.

The Students will be informed when the Examination schedule will be announced BTEB.

---

**Signature**

Mr. Bulbul Ahmed  
Asst. Controller of Examinations.

Md. Abu Huraira  
Controller of Examinations.